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I
The Red Rail 
Sean Miller i 
linuing supç 
term. (Le. I 
"Mammy")

Wanted a drive to Ottawa, Dec. 20 Lynn and a gang of fourth year 
or later. Return date flexible. Will engineers would like to thank Sean 
share expenses and driving. Call MHler andLabat* for then contn- 
4744)235 ask for Peter. butkm toward a great time at the

engineering ball.

To Sublet: Bachelor apartment on 
Needham Street, until August 31/ 
91. $300Anon heated, & lighted 
with parking. Unfurnished. One 
month's damage deposit required. 
Ideal for 1 -2 person. Avail Jan. 1. 

Call 457-2489.

1986 Mercury Capri, 4 cylinder-4 
speed. Loaded - sun roof, power 
brakesand steering, power windows, 
door locks, cruise control tilt steer
ing, also premium sound system. 
Must sell !! 452-7913

POR sale

IBM Compatible PC, 32 bit 386
processor, 4 Megs RAM, VGA 512
graphics card, VGA .31 dot pitch 
monitor, 1.44 Meg 3-1/2 in. floppy 
drive, 1.2Meg51/4 in floppy drive, 
160 Meg hard drive, Microsoft 
mouse, 100 Megs of programs in
cluding windows. Must sell. $3200. 
Phone 455-1274

Bryston 3B Power Amplifier. 100 
watts per channel stereo. 400 watts 
bridged. Full 20 year warranty. 
Asking $949. Sounds Dynamics 
speakers. 1500cm,250to400watts 
each. Full 5 year warranty. Asking 
$749. You’ve gottohearittobelieve 
it! Call 457-6304________________

The Moose! 
Team woul 
Burgess and 
for their ge 
endeavors 1 
forms were 
were cold, 
party a bias 
get'emnex

T /wiring for a drive to Ontario. 
Anytime after the 15th of Decem
ber. Will share expenses. Please 
call Dan at 455-4718.

To the big boy. 
Somehow... 
Somewhere... 
Someway... 
Someday?
From your little girl.

Must sell a pair of P205 75R15 
Winter Tires. Wanted to buy a pool 
table in excellent condition. Phone 
455-3740 after 4:30 pjn.

usuiu MKis
Order CaMog Today wWi Vm«C or COO

800-351-0222
mCeM.Q13t«77

One three-quarter length Banff 
Gcre-Tex parka for sale. Like new. 
Blue & green in colour. Reg. 
$265.00asking$150.00. Call Jason 
at453-4936

Guitar lessons, beginners to inter
mediate levels, Rock and RollRock,
Blues, Folk & Country. Electric or 
Acoustic. Ear & Fingers method, 
no messy musicaTnôtes. Pick & 
grin playing. 4 Trade recordings 
available. Call Pete 452-7218.

maidihSwNWfraN, u* Angaw. cambs

PerSonnelS

To Those It May Concern:
Bob may be into self flattery, but 
Chplspfl does exist and she thinks 
he's hot, hot, hot Unfortunately, 
she never sees him anymore. Where 
is he this year? Tatjana.

One bedroom available in a luxury, 
two bedroom apt., 5 min walk from
campus. Interested in sharing with 
mature, non-smoking Grad. Student, 
male or female. Call Peter, 455-

top of next col.
Compact discs for sale. $15.00 each 
and no tax. Call 450-6899.

■

11*1I nnking for the Prefect Christmas 
Gift? Do your shopping at home 
with Avon. We have something for 
everyone! For our latest catalogue 
phone Toby at455-3386.
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Jfillf:
Maig

■

™;ng

” Laser printer

‘ S™«M418

453-1418 ________

5016

Wanted: Tutor for expository 
writing. Must be 4th year or 

graduate student with major in 
english or journalism. 454-4032 

(even.) or 450-3353 (day)

3rd year Arts student looking far a 
QUIET room in family home or in a 
2 bedroom apartment for 2nd term 
(Jan. 1). Preferably within a 10min. 
walk to campus. Call Trevor at455-

MikieDee:
Six years ago today, we met on this 
campus. Who ever said Prof. Selby's 
class wasn't useful? And now we 
are 4 months married. Times have 
changed, people and places. Butnot 
my love for you. Happy Anniver
sary, Mikie! And sixty more years. 
Snuggleburmy#!.

4104

Wanted To the guy in the green Moosehead 
jacket andblue baseball cap. Thanks 

Looking for a drive to Montréal on a lot for stealing my knapsack,
rvypmivT 19th or later. Willing to wallet, textbooks and notes from the
share expenses and driving. Please 2nd floor Harriet Irving, Tuesday 
callThieiry455-1322between4:00 afternoon. You can return it to The residents cfLBR would like to
and 6:00 pjn. Campus§tomtyormyhouse(since say CHEERS to Moosehead Brew-

you have aÜ m y I.D.) Merry eries and Costa Papista for making 

Christmas to you too. Pal! our house party a success.

Single waterbed, $50.00. Single The ultimate Christmas gift: Beau- 
mate's bed, $50.00. Exercise bike, tiful 10K tri-gold (V-neck) neck- 
$10.00. 2 Wicker chairs, $5.00ea. lace. Brand new & never .worn. 
472-7294 Appraised at $450.00, will sacrifice

for $250.00. (Need money for tu- 
Truck for sale. Chev S10 long box. ition) Please call 4504233 and

Rally stripe package, chrome rims leave message
and mining boards. Approx.82,000 
km. 1987. Asking $8700. Phone 
4554653 after 5 pjn.

2 BSM speakers. 3-way 100 watts 
f»rh Only 6 months old. Still have 
6 month guarantee. Auto shut-off 
for overload protection. Great Deal!!
Only $200.00(worth over $450.00)
Call Andrew at 455-4119

|DESKTOP PUBLISHING, 
GRAPHIC DESIGN 

AND WORD PROCESSING

Affordable 
Student Rates!

Open Weekdays 9 to 5
Student Union Building, Room 117, Tel: 453-3554 

"Owned by Students tor Students

To The One I Love 
•you are the one I love 

Tram the first I (aid eyes on you 
I faut you wen the one form 
(My love for you can only grow 

Tb help my love flourish 
IwouldQkt to spend 

The rest qfnBjlife unthyou, so

PROFESSIONAL WORD 
PROCESSING SERVICES

PAPE MORD PERFECT 5.0 6 5.1 
LASER PRINTER llPOST

DMU

$1.50 PER PAGE, 
DOUBLE SPACED 

CALL CARLA

«I

1986Excel GL. 4 door hatch back. 
5 speed. 76,000 km. $3900. 450-

e

457-22164854 (Brenda Lee,
•Wouldyou many me !?!

Calvin and Hobbes,
Are we going to play that game this To the beautiful proctor of Dunn
weekend? Ill be President and First Riven I would never put any- 
Hobbes, well you're probably aware thing mean into the paper about
of what you'll be. By the way, get you. Fm too nice a guy. Love, Ron.
your mind off animals, wet faces 
and video cameras. Their time may 
beover. Maid Marian ofNottingham
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i

a i Wanted a drive to Halifax on 
weekend of December 7th. Able to

Ladies 1 piece Sun Ice ski suit size 
12. In mint condition. Only been 
worn once. Purple with pink flo- leave early afternoon on Thursday,

back on Sunday. Willing to share 
gas expenses. Call Melanie: 457- 
1015.

Plane ticket to Toronto. Leaving 
Dec. 29th. Returning Jan. 3rd. 
Reduced Price!!! Call 457-1045, 
ask for Yvonne or leave a message.

o'
rescent trim. Included: Carrera ski 
goggles never used, Gartax ski 

Hitachi HTA-3F Receiver $150, gloves to match. Asking $295.00. 

neg. RCA Graphic Equalizer $75, 
npg HitachiD-ElTapeDeck$l 10, 
neg. Hitachi HSP 505 Speakers 
$125, neg. Stereo cabinet, $75, 
neg. Call 4554104
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Wanted a drive anywhere in Maine, 
New Hampshire, Massachusetts 
area... Tm on my way to Boston 
Garden the weekend of December 
7,8,9. Willing to share expenses. 
Call Ellen at 450-6585.Sony Walkman with headphones, Also ladies one-piece Jardi ski suit 

AM/FM, auto reverse, Dolby NJL size 6, excellent condition. Asking 
$75.00. lpr.6x9Bosecarspeakers $100. CallLisaafter6at452-2119.

withcustommadeboxes.$150. JVC 
cassette deck with Dolby, new mo
tor $60.00. Call Derek at450-2112

y. *R v
25% Off
Tjoery Imported Item In Shop !

7{cw Arrivals: Teacoctfedfters, 'Earrings 
80 Upgent Street. Tredericton, 7f$.

457-2298
cea^b flom, Mottnd the cooeld... unid i/uxtÿÂt

6°Wanted: A female roommate to 
share large two bedroom apartment 
on Douglas Ave. Rent is $170. per 
month including heat and lights. If 
interestedpleasecall Tammy at472- 
4461 or 5450-2055.

[iAccommodations
■«

Room for rent, $175. per/htonth, 
Hpogg falrulatrir pvt manual* for plus utilities, on bus route, suitable 
sale. $225.00. PhoneRobinat453- for student (female preferred). For

more info, please call 452-9312 or 
leave a message at 458-2102.
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0720 between 6 and 9 pjn.
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